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j ourna l homepage: ht tp: / /www. invent - journa l .comEditorial: Introducing Internet Interventions— A newOpen Access JournalWe are proud to announce the launch of Internet Interventions: The
application of information technology in mental and behavioral health, a
new Open Access journal. The journal will provide a new home for high
quality manuscripts in the ﬁeld of Internet Interventions. A large and in-
creasing proportion of people in the world use the Internet every day,
which has huge implications for how we interact with each other and
howwe search for and access information. In addition, the Internet is in-
creasingly used for delivering interventions aimed at improving mental,
behavioral and physical health. Internet interventions have proven effec-
tive in treating a number of psychiatric conditions, including depression,
panic disorder, social anxiety disorder, posttraumatic stress disorder, eat-
ing disorders, and insomnia. This effectiveness also holds for behavioral
health issues such as problem drinking and smoking cessation as well
asmore generalmedical conditions, including headache, back pain, tinni-
tus and diabetes management. The increase in interest in Internet inter-
ventions can be traced to the many unique advantages: Internet
interventions are geographically independent and cost-efﬁcient. In addi-
tion to the advantages of lowering the help-seeking threshold and
providing evidence-based healthcare to larger numbers, technological
advances allow for novel intervention components, such as user-
friendly visual screening instruments, video-based exposure therapy, in-
teractive role-playing, automated reasoning models and more. Internet
interventions have already been integrated into the regular healthcare
systems in the US and UK, and in Sweden, the Netherlands and
Australia, to name a few examples. This new journal is endorsed by the
International Society for Research on Internet Interventions (ISRII) and
the European Society for Research on Internet Interventions (ESRII).
There are several reasonswhy there is a need for a new journal for this
emerging ﬁeld. First, the research is very active, with a large number of
controlled trials being conducted (Hedman et al., 2012). Indeed, there is
now evidence to suggest that guided Internet-based cognitive behavior
therapy is as effective as seeing a therapist for treatment (Andersson
et al., in press), and there are also studies on other forms of psychothera-
py than CBT (Andersson et al., 2012; Donker et al., 2013). Second, not
only controlled clinical trials, but also research on psychometrics proper-
ties of Internet-administeredmeasures (Dear et al., 2011; Lindner et al., in
press), studies on cognitive measures (Andersson et al., 2006), Internet-
based epidemiology (Ayers et al., 2013), qualitative studies (Beattie
et al., 2009), cost-effectiveness studies on Internet interventions
(Warmerdam et al., 2010), and studies on mediators and moderators of
treatment outcome are being published (Ljótsson et al., 2013). Third,
new technology has changed the scene and there are now studies on
smartphone-administered treatment (Luxton et al., 2011), and also stud-
ies on tablets and sensors (Warmerdam et al., 2012). This is a new ﬁeld
that has emerged at the time when policy guidelines (Dever Fitzgerald
et al., 2010), and effectiveness data are being published for computer-
delivered Internet Interventions in routine practice as well (Ruwaard2214-7829/$ – see front matter © 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.invent.2013.11.001et al., 2012). Finally, with a large production of new research there is
also a need for review papers, both theoretically based (Andersson
et al., 2009) and in the form of systematic reviews and meta-analyses
(Richards and Richardson, 2012; Riper et al., 2011). When it comes to
meta-analyses there is a novel development to conduct patient-level
meta-analyses (Bower et al., 2013), and this is a promising new way to
answer questions regarding what works for whom.
The new journal Internet Interventions welcomes submissions in all
the areas mentioned above. But we also have some new ideas for the
journal. First, we very much welcome innovative new research and
this includes pilot studies on treatment programs regarding develop-
ment, feasibility, acceptability and usability before they reach the
stage of a randomized controlled trial. Second, we alsowelcome replica-
tion papers. It is unfortunately the case that good papers sometimes get
rejected for not being novel enough, but we believe there is a need for
replications and open access journals have the advantage that we
need not reject good scientiﬁc papers for the reason that they are not
“novel enough” or “lack of journal space”. Replication is a cornerstone
of good scientiﬁc practice. Third, when reading the literature on Internet
Interventions there are numerous trials showing excellent outcomes
(Hedman et al., 2012), and only a few are showingno statistically signif-
icant results and a failure to have the research hypotheses conﬁrmed
(Boettcher et al., 2012; Carlbring et al., 2012; Neubauer et al., 2013). It
is a well-known fact that many studies in the ﬁelds of psychology and
psychiatry never get published when the researchers fail to ﬁnd the ef-
fects they expected (Yong, 2012). Indeed, publications in those ﬁelds
appear to have their hypothesis conﬁrmed inmore than90% of the stud-
ies! This is of course not possible and suggests a dramatic publication
bias, something we know afﬂicts psychotherapy research and may
lead to overestimation of effects (Cuijpers et al., 2010). In this new jour-
nal we welcome the trials with no effects and also encourage re-
searchers to share their data making patient-level meta-analyses
possible (Ström et al., 2013). Fourth, there is another aspect of interven-
tion research that we rarely talk about, namely the possibility that treat-
ments can do harm (Barlow, 2010). In this journal we are interested in
reports on the possible negative effects of Internet-based interventions
and encourage researchers to report that in their trials.
Finally, we intend to make this journal an attractive place to publish
your research. We aim for rapid and fair peer review processes, and
instant publication after the paper is formally accepted. As a reader we
hope that you will ﬁnd Internet Interventions a place to look for new
innovative research in this ﬁeld that has developed so rapidly over the
last 15 years. Again, welcome to submit, download for free and read!
Gerhard Andersson, PhD, Editor-in-Chief
Heleen Riper, PhD, Associate Editor
Per Carlbring, PhD, Associate Editor
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